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XT For an account of the late Legislative meeting
at Springfield. Mass, and a continuation of the Bio¬
graphy of Fourier, see First Page.
XJ For a Literary Discovery, Letter from Diogenes,

see Last Page.
XT The Daily Tribun«» of to-morrow will con¬

tain the great Sj«o«-ch of FÍENRY Ct.ay upon hi-
Resolutions concerning 'he Tariff and other

great measures of Public Policy. Those desiring
Extra Copie- will pleaso to hand in their name. [
to-day.
XT Ralph Waldo Èmkr.-on «"ill deliver hi-,

Fourth Lecture a» the Society Library this ever,-

inc. Subject.' The Transcendentalism1 We
trust those who care to know somewhat of Trans-
cendentalism will be present.

XT The Home League meet., at the AmericaiuL
Institute at 7 this evening-, when Delegates wiltr
he appointed to the Great National Convention in

this City. We entreat the*-friendVofProtf.ct_ON
to Am rR ican Labor to come for.vard and unite;
in this Patrioti»- effort. The meeting; will doubt-
les. he a full one.

r. The TnriíT Rctímíou.
["here is hardly room for difference on this point,

that the Tariff of Duties on Imports must Le*.»
revised at the present session of Congress: The
Revenue is notoriously; glaringlv inadequate.
Th*» last Administration i-xpended Fifteen Millions
of" Dollars which had been accumulated under a

higher Tariff by the preceding, and ran in debt
several Millions by issuing -Treasury Notes. The
Expenditures during Mr. Van Buren's four years
exceeded the net Receipts of those year- by more

than Twenty Millions of Dollar?. The present
Administration commenced with no surplus, hut :i

pressing D»-bt instead, while tin» Tariff, greatly di-
ihinished during Mr. Van Buron's four years, was

still in process of reduction, and is t«i be finally re-

diiecd very much on the 1st of July next, it
surely cannot be pretended with any show of rea¬

son or fairness that ilie Government cuti be c t.i -

ei.'iitlv conducted upon the Revenue arising under
ihc present Tariff, as it will stand after .that re«hif*-
lion. As to the alternative «.Í' continuing Mr.
Van Buren's borrowing, shinning; Treasury N«>t<*
device, we lind no open though many virtual sup¬
porters of that. At any rale, we trust ÜiMBC who
ai>- so greatly shocked at the ¡don of a National
Debt, on«! who a!'«- perpetually quoting Mr. Jeffer¬
son's deprecation thereof, will not insist on conlin-
uin< in practice what they so violently denounce in
the abstract. The Government has been disgraced
and crippled h.y this shinning policy long enough.
Let us have an end of il forthwith ; and we can

havo it. ofllv l.v raisin»' moro Revenue. *

How «hall we do this ? There are some half]
dozen journals who talk occasionally over the shoul-
der in favor of Direct Taxation, but they are not

half in earnest. The enormous cost, the meagre
proceeds, ofthat kind of taxation were abundantly
tested during/the Last War. But then, there was

an abundance of money in circulation, tind he who
had any thing to sell could readily pay his taxes. ;
Now there are whole counties in which a thousand
dollar,-, of par money for taxes could not be raised
without constraining sacrifices of property tothree
times the value. With warehouses full of Purl«
and Grain, they are hardly able t<> pay their State
Taxe», and, if the Federal Government wero t>»

lay nun., they could vvitli «rreat difficulty bo col¬
lected.

But, says l.oco-Foc.ism. * Vou must cestero to
'the Treasury the Ptiblic Land Proceeds, which
* you have apportioned to the »Stale _*.' Well, sup- j
po*-' thin ware dene ; how much would it add to

the Revenue? Less than a million dollars laut
».-ear; a little more or less this. This is hut a

drop in the bucket, and so it will remain while our

Agricultural Producía remain at Freu Trade. Sub-
Treasury prices. Who Trill buy Public Lands to

any extent, when the Produce that may he raised
thereon will not pav for carrying to market, and
when it our. be occupied without paying for it ?.
Tt needs Protection and a National Currency to
¦make the Land worth buying. We have of
course a deeper objection than this to this ro-

ccmrse.vv« are inflexibly hostile to any applica¬
tion of the Lund Proceeds to the ordinary pur-
pt>s«_«< of Government. It is a thriftless, fhort-
sighted, squandering policy..just like that of the
profligate heir who sells the timber off his estate
lo meet hi» .lailv expenses..But it i*. eneugh for
the presetu purpose that successive Presidents ami
Secretaries of the Treasury have declared the
Lan«! Proceeds loo precarious ami fluctuating to

be relied on »_ a means of meeting the Anauul
Expenditures <-f the Government.
We com«' hack at last to ilu» only proper an«!

adéquat« resource.Higher Dutie- on Imports..
1 hese must manifestly be laiil. On what princi¬
ple.Horizontal «.r Discriminating ? This has
lie»en settled by the votes of the Free Traders
themselves. At the last or Extra Session, they
resisted to the utmost and successfully the imposi¬
tion of duties on Tea. Coffee, ifcc. on the distinctly
avowed ground that these, being articles of gene¬
ra, necessity, not produced in this country, ought
.'_- be admitted free. The inevitable converse oi
ihis propositix.il is that other articles must he »ub-
iectftl to higher duties than they would otherwise
pay. The vote on Tea ami Coffee established the
principle of Discriminât ion hey» nul a cavil, and
the Free Trader»; voted en masse t<» exempt Salt
and several other necessaries in like manner..
They are thereforeestopped by their own repeated
acts from any opposition to Discriminating Duties.

But. more ihrui all. the Con tutu»».s OF THK

Country calls loitdiv for the judicious increase of
the I arid. Our Currency i* broken down and vi¬
tiated ; our Produce is selling at rate? ruinously
low for the producer; and in many sections of ibe
country money can hardly be obtained for it at any
rate. The land is full of Provisions which cannot
be sold, and ior want of which those who make
our Clothing are famishing. This is partly caused
by the grasping policy of Great Britain, but it-
occasions.! recurrence is inseparable from a svstem
of exchanging Previsions for Cloths with a Nation
tour thousand miles off. Such a trade must al¬
ways be insecure and fluctuating; and if tolerablv
steady, the cost of transporting the Provisions eat-«

op their value and ¡eaves the producers dependent
and beggarly. Il isa monstrous «lisregarxl of the
plainest dictates oi Economy to send flour from
Chicago ami Cincinnati to Leeds for Cloths and
Sheffield tor Cutler}', when the same manufactu¬
rers could pr.i_.ív justas much cloth and cutlery
at Pittsburg and Peoria, ami thereby .«ave to them¬
selves and our fanners the enormous cost oi send¬
ing the flour and p«irk from Indiana to England.-.
It is, it must be our true policy, u» invite hither
the manufacturen, rather than the goods. The
Country could pay to-morrow for Fifty Millions'
worthof Manufactures t,> producers on out own

soil easier than it can puy tor Twenty Millions'
worth brought from G teat Britain. Vet evervdav
i» crowding our ports with new cargo«.*., of costly

good*, poured in bv foreign manufacturero, con¬

signed to foreign agents, und rattled offat auction

an foreign account. Every fresh load takes away j
more coin from the countrr and forces the Bank*

to contract the Currency, while it cheapens the

go«xl? and produce held by our merchant»« and j
hurries diem" on to bankruptcy.--There ure now

millions' worthof goods in this City which cannot

this v-oar be sold to consumer? at any price for
want »f means t there are millions' worth oi Pro¬
duce in our store-house, in lik* condition, and
holders are giving way on every _id>». New-Or-
leans sits desolate as a: the bight ut* a pestilence;
Pittsburg («ays our correspondence) xva, never _»_¦

paralyzed and gloomy as now. From all sides,
the cry of distress reaches us.Labor seeking
employment, Produce fa!Ii:i_r. debts pressing, and
the Currency depreciated and use-les-. Protec¬
tion TO Home Industry is the cure for this ag-
gregatioripf evils, and it cannot b*_ too quickly or

efficiently afforded.

The HlaviTT "Dec-inion.
A decision of the Supreme Court of the United

States is to us the end of controversy;, so far as the
question concerns what is.not what should be..
We have therefore neither reviewed nor in any
manner attempted to controvert the po-itions ot

that Court in die recent case of Priir_,M".». Penn_yl-
v&da. That de'cisiou is. and will doubtlc33 !<-ng
remain, practically the law of the land. It
can onlv be subverted by an amendment óf the
Federal Constitution, which is manifestly a moral
impossibility while Slavery govern.» one-half the
Union.

This di-eision affirms in substance that no State
can pas» any law securing to its citizens the right
of Trial by Jury, whenever they shall he claimed
as ' owing service or labor '

to citizens o. anothar
Slate. The claimant has only m comply with
law of Congress.by takm_r his alleged property
before a Justier, there by a hasty and rx partr
proceas satisfying that functionary (who may be a

confederate or corrupt accomplice) *f tin» identity
of the person so arrested with his absconded
chattel, find he liurri«/*' kirn oft manacled to \ ir-

giniu or Mississippi, though he maybe a free-born
citizen of Ni-w-Vork <>r Massachusetts. Two or

ihr«'«* hup-hazard o'iths. (which can easily ¡"' had
for much less than the markt»! value of a slave,)
and a convenient Justice (and the rlnimant lakes
his pick) may send a man into Slavery before his
friends know that he is suspected of heinc born in
chains. All this appears to us in direct cf.ntrnve»

tion of the spirit of Articles VI. and VII. of the
am«»ndments to the Federal Constitution, which
declare that a criminal shall always be allowed a

Trial by Jury, and in nil civil actions at common

law where the value in controversy exceeds twenty
dollars, the right of Trial by Jury shall be pre¬
served!, Bet what shall we think «<f the vehement
devotees of State Rights rejoicing over a decision
which denies to every State the first and dearest
of ail rights.the right to protect its free citizens
fr«im being kidnapped and enslaved 7 The effect
of this decision will bo to deepen the impression
oa the public mind that the existence of Slavery
for some i? inconsistent with and fatal to the pre¬
servation «>f perb'ct Freedom fur any.
Xj\The Sun ol yester.lay, with the average perspicacity

nf that journal, asserts that this decision of the Supreme
Court "¡lUo pnts an end to th*' controversy which has exist-
"«.d between the Executives of tins State and Virginia, nn.l
'demolishes the positions assumed by Gov. Sexard-xn.sup-
'port of his repeated refusals to surrender to Virginia cer-
. tain fugitives from justice.".Tliis h sheer stupidity.
Th*- Executive controversy referred to crows wholly out of
- refusal to surrender ¡tllcf.«»«! Jugitvces from justice, and
liai no connection with die gurrender offugitives from .*"'--

very. The daim of Virginia mid the decision of the* Sn-
prese Court prrw out of-'ehtlrely different statements of
facts, and »re founded on distinct clause., of the Constitution,
li;«viii¡- wholly dUTerent obiectt. (See Art. IV, S**c. 2; Clau¬
ses 2 and 3.) Oov. Seward's j-.sition is not erçn »lanced a!

i.-i tin- «leci-ion of the Court..Yet this ¡nii-statenient of Th<-
.uti Ls paralleled by another in th<- muii«; paper, which :<s-

»er_s tlint tiie new 'regular Const)tutioa* of Rhode Island
11 give« Üié privileges of a vn»er only t<> tliosewho havea
freehold estate of $134." The» notorious truth is lJiat all
ulult male Americans bom vhn have resided tvo yenrs in the
State are entitled .« vote under that Constitution. As this
tau-tintement Is calculated seriously t" prejudice ihe a«iup-
lion of that Conslilulioh, its correction i_ ¡mperntivelynecft--
»ary.

- ._.

[XT' The Rochester Evening Post speaks of
another excitement at Lockport even greater than
that caused by the unrest of Hoqnii or hi«» illustri¬
ous predecessor, McLeod. U arose from the dis¬
cover*." that a. Catholic prisst named Cost.llo had
beoa secretly married ! A crowd gathered about
his house upon the discovery, and insi»t«_d that ho
should give up the church money which he had in
his hands, which he did. Ii vva» thoughi thut the
Sheriff would be forced lu call out a force to pro¬
tect hirn from violence.
Mortality..The ship SelniH, of New-Bedforí,

as will he recollected, was burnt at sea in Septem¬
ber last. The Tribune, recently arrived at St.
Jago, gives an account, from which ii appears
that from the 5th of October to the ¡list, the cap¬
tait! atid mate were both sick, the vessel lying at

anchor the whole lime t during which time Ste¬

phen Ç. Stetson, Ira Jay, Robe; Marvel an«! Jo¬
seph -died. The captain miIJs : .. It appears
that the Tribune lost all k.-r crew by fever, und
that Captain Edwards went to Sierra Leone and
shipped five or six of the Selma's crew; hut ihev
arc ¡dl «lead, excepting one Wirislow, boat-sn .rer,

who arrived at St. Jago in the Tribune and shipped
in the barque Lewis, of New-Bedford."
XT Ii is said that Hogan, recently arrested at

Lockport for heinc concerned i a the destruction
of the Caroline, vxas discharged on a writ of ha¬
beas corpus.on the ground of a defect in the
warrant. The Niagara Courier says there uns

ample evidence to have detained him for trial.
At the trial of McLeod, Hogan's affidavit was

read, stating that he was in on«' of the boats oi tin1
attacking party, and that McLeod was not. The
art'air created not a little excitement at Lockport.
Tkk Caledonia..The Boston Post s_ays that.

as sufficient time has elapsed to have heard from
the Caledonia if she hail stopped at Halifax, it is
to be presumed that she has not arrived there, but
that the Unicorn has proceeded to Liverpool in
her stead..

- nji-

Fire Dep.vrtmes r..Samuel Waddell, Charles
Forrester and Sydney B. Alley have been elected
by the» Fire Department engineers, in the place oi

Zophar Mill». Wm. A. Fre_born and John T.
Rollins, resigned.
D_f PouoHKEEPSlE has elected Whig Charter

Officers by "2*2*2 majority.Hurbert Van Wagenen,
President. { Toirn election in April.)
XT It will h.» seen by the advertisement that

Mr. J. \V. s. Hows deliver- hi* Second Elocu¬
tionary Lecture, which was postponed on Monday,
this evening at Clinton Hail.

XT The Rev. M. P. Turks, Chaplain oi \V.-*r
Point, has bewn elected Bisliop of the Proie-tant
Episcopal Church in Alabama.
XT C. Edwards Lester has withdrawn from the

Editerial charge of ihe Urica Dailv News.
-___«».-

IT We would particularly call llit» attention of v.rocer»
and others lo Üie lar^e «ale of Manilla Indigo, lo tal_e p a«-e

ut ¡1 o'clock this dav, bv L. SI. l_otfiii_.ii A. Co.

î_c_;i-li-tnre of rVew-Yerk.
Mondav. 3Iarci: 7.

Is Si.SA.Tz.Anrir.r the petitions present**.!.
wai one of the N. Y. and Erie Railroad, praying
the L-ri-mture to choose between th« two routi

surveyr-d in Broorao and Sullivan conn ties, and
also asking an extension of one year for the ful¬
filment of the terms of th-ir charter.
Mr. ScpTT then moved that the Couim.t:«'e oa

ra:!r"r.d- be discharged from the farther conside¬
ration of the hi!! providing for the more speed-'
construction of th«* N. V. «'s: Ene Railroad, and to

refer the same to th-* Finance Committee. A
motion tu lay this omthe table »is lost 7 to 1-3.
Mr. Scott*, motion \ta. the:: carried 13 to 7.
A bill wa- then brought in prohibiting any I ;-.-

nal C-omnnsäioner from owning any canil boat..
¿¿c. After tbe third reading of u few bills the
Senate adjourned.

In A---.**3_v. arnui;¿ the petitions presented
was one from merchant.« in this city, asking that
the cuna!» be opened a.« early a« pos-ible.

Mr. H of? m a.v. **f the. Committee of Way- and
Meanaz-faade a report, of which the introddctory

¦».llffxoiisists of a dotai! of the manner .:: which
tlie account» of th«"* fand« of the State ure kept ia
the public other*-". It then «ta*.**, by item« ihe
debt of tiie State existing on the 8th of February;
Ti_e main item- follow :

It piure; thegeneral fund"debt at $1.933.92G 53
Debt on account of slock i«-u.-J to

incorporated companies (princi¬
pally railroad). 5-235.78.

The «tockdebt.onifccount.of canals 16,442.199 22
The aggregate debt_fthe State the

Committee estímate at.26.226.092 (.0
A tax of one mill <>n tho dollar, or "¿1 on every'

*r!.Uii!' i« recommended for each ofthe year; 18 _3:,
1044. 1845 and 18 io'. This; it i« estimated,
would produr«» about $!*ÛU.OU0 annual!*...¡.- :>.-

sessed value of the real a:ai personal estate of t!.i»
State being, according tu ti." last report of the
Comptroller, $Ê.".5."2f'L',.'J'-0. Th» retrenchment
of «aluri»'.' and emoluments, expenses and pàtron-
ige, was rcoommended, but nut specified in tho
report-

Mr. H. rw.'i.i letters from several individuals,
und among them one from Albert Gallatin upon
the finances ofthe State. The*, recommend that
the annual revenue should exceed all charges '.¦..
at least one third öfthe annual interest ;.> operan
¡i« n sinking fund. Tin* report was ordered print¬
ed; und Mi. HofTmah introiluccd a bill !" provide
forpayfng the debt and maintaining thecredit of
the Statt.-, which was ordered printed. A resolu¬
tion to print twenty tin.»'« the usual number of
copies of'th** report wa» reported and adopted.

After some other unimportant business the A--
sernbly adjourned.
From Northers Africa,.To those of bur

City who have any interest in the trade of die
Xorthèrn Coast of .Africa, thr* following extract

I nun m letter received by the Oriental at Siii.-in.
for which wc are indebted to the kindness of .i

mercantile friend, will not be without value. It ¡s

from theSiipercargo of a vossel sent out by n house
in this city in November last. Tho place» already
visited. Fort«. I'rnva and Gambia, whera tki«.» letter
i« dated; as wc lenrn from nur friend, wh* i- him*
self familiar with that Country, .in* far in>»r.' healthy
than those farther South, where most of the trade

-»¦u^lfdono: Gambia, Jan. 8,1842.
Wo have been hen* now for some week», ami are

nearly ready to proceed to th>* Nunez, where wc

hop»- to make some trade; we have laid in a ¡"lin¬
stock of Brandies, <*""c. for tbe voyage. Business
nil along this Coast i» most miserable : far less
promising than ir was last year. Wedid no! touch
at. Gorree, as the winds were bad and there wti«

little prospect of successful trade. All our sea¬

men have beeii »irk ; one has died, and n second
has been of n<» service since we 1 -1T. New-Yörk
nur will lit* be while we remain. At the very out¬

set of our voyage we hud thirty-four hogsheads of
tobacco greatly damaged, ami wehavebeen forced
to sell it «at auction. Our mate ¡au away: the ves¬

sel ha. becom. leaky and tobacco i« down to 11
cunts, payable, at that, in ground nuts and hides at
12 cents u pound: [iu the city we believe ihey
bring only about 13."1 A vessel has just arrive«!
hem fi'íin the Nunez in charge of blm-k« ; all hands
dead but two or three, who art. !>ut just alive. I
saw one of ihem brought ashore to-day, and never

have I seen a moro wretched object: he could not

.peak and could scarcely move hi, hand. Fineen-
courageinent this for us who are just going where
they came from. We shall make all haste, how¬
ever, and not. die there if we can conveniently
avoid it. The bark Adnrio arrived yesterday from
New-York, withacurgo worth $35,000 : embracing
71 hhds. Tobacco. The supercargo tried to induce
(.'apt. Ryder of the Oriental, foi Salem, lo takeit
buck t.» tlie United States.

RofiO£RY..Yesterday morning tin* Tailoring
establishment of Messrs. Whitelcy «.v. Richardson,
Nu. I«*} Ann-street, was robbed of about %ÖÜQ in
broad elotlts. coat*, vests and other article.-. The
store was entered bv means of u falsa key, tho
desk lock forced open, and goods which the rob¬
bers had no opportunity of taking with them were

scattered on the floor. They have, aw vet. eluded
apprehension.
XT it is believed that the robbery a-l Amesbury,

Mass., was performed by a young fellow named
Coffin, with his i.wn mother (or an accomplice.
The money was buried in n tin pail in the garden.
The family have always r»-.-n considered ven re¬

spectable.
Añothkr Robbert..The agent of the Hank

of St. Mary's (Georgia) in Savannah give* notice
that note« of that bank, principal1\ fives ami tuns,
with a few twenties and fifties, to tha amount of
$8,120, wer-f stolen from a package between Au¬
gusta ami Columbus", on the23d of February, and
consequently will not be paid.
XT Six prisoners escaped from jail at Cincin¬

nati »>n the 28th ult. They sawed off th<* fasten¬
ings to ¿ne door, wrenched the «tuple- from an¬

other, and removed the bars from a grated window.
XT Tlie irving Institut«-, an advertisement concerning

which ;i¡'¡i«-ar» in ani-»tU«-r column, was founded by tlie
Messrs. Lynn«, the principal», in the year 1ÍW7, an<! :. now

established u;>.in a firm ain! permanent basis. Th»; location
:.« h MTV desirable on«', being health), retired; and easy of
access. Ample ground» have been laid nut around tlie i.*di*
tjc« for the use of the pupil« in tiit-ir boars of .«-creation,and
m tbe practice of ih'-ir gymnastic exen .-.«.

The school is separated into two dep_nmcnu«.--tlie Eng*
i:-liT.'nl Collegiate, and both departments are w-ell snpnlied
with competent and iboroagli teachers- We particulariy
invite the attention of all persons interested t«. an examina¬
tion of the claims of this Institute for patronage.
Meeting in favo"* ok the Public School«..The call«

for. this meeting with the lists of signers will be receivetl at

the .»¡rkr» of the ."*"..>«. York Standard in Wall street c ..

»f Broadway, the Journal of Commerce, corner of Wall and
Water streets, -al tbe Cornmercial Advertiser, corn*_r of
Pin*- an.i William streets, on or betöre Frîdat evt»n.-ig nt-xi.

In the meantime, persons desirous of obtaining signers to
ttii« call, may get copies of the same, at tii«- office», aboye
mentioned. The prex.-iit is the t;i:i>- for a fall expre»?ii u of
public -j-n-iíat-nt in respect to these schools^ lei their frii
therefore be activ.-. a.-¡tl i,»* »_¡r>- m recorti their nam«. on one

of these c?'d-. before Friday Evemnc.

Mr. Koitor.W»- observed -i con.muni«-ation in the fi'-r-
al.l of tin* Sth mat., «arin_r that the Tricopherous, or 'l- li-
cated Compound for the Unir, hastempled a fellow to make
a counterfeit of it. Now we ;«»k thi. other Tricoplieroas
:".-llow how ions: be :- going to hjmbag the public .ut of
their iniin-v, when the genuine can !>«-- bad .'"or Sfly ct-:a-:

and that ««Md ¡ora .ioüaris an imposition apon il:«- public.
which we are willing to :»rsNe. (2) m9 '.'.

IT Fashionabie Hau of the New Spring Fasliions, an,i of
beautiful appearance, manufacturt-d in the neatest a¡. i m _t
-bra!»!»' manner, are lor s;i!e at t!ie old establishi : -:

Mesh.;, and Clark. No. 416 ;«.n<_ *!6. Broadway. T!ir»r ii«;w-

style«, are already fjuite extensively :ntro,iur«-.i. and mny be
t-atilv r»-co_rni7.ttl in waikiiii; ihrocgh Bmaawnv on any *'.'..r
.iay."
XT Firn Premium wa» awarded t'y -h*- American li>t:-

tuteaithe late a.« w*>n a« «*ach previocs Fair ro-George
..»aun,!..¦.>. !¿5 Broadway, for th» !>?.«". Razor Sirops. Any
person can te«t them without charge by bringing a dull m-

ior an«! ha-«mg it ->ut :n ord«*r on one 01*them, at 163 Bn»a.i-
-.»v.

BY Tins MORNING'S MAIL.

Correspondence of the Tribune.
W_,shin.;tc>-. Monday, March 7.

_nS_yate, to-dar, Mr WooDBURY presented
the credentials of Hon. Lkonard Wilcox ap¬

pointed a Senator from New-Hampshire by the

Governor of that State, to fill tSe vacaacy occa¬

sioned bv the res i ¿ma:i>>n oi Hon. r Priai*?". Mr.

Wi:.,o.. was qualified and took his seat.

Various petitions w.re present-ïd. amongvv^hich
were number- from New-Yoak. Pennsylvania.
Rhode-Island aad N'ew-Jersey t. r an increa.»- of
ddtv on iron, and :Yv»m New-Yark .:¡J one Groin
Alabamä; against th- postpouemer.t or repeal oí

the Bankrupt Law.
A resolution offered by Mr. WoODBURY, direct¬

ing the Secretar f the Treasury to lay before the
Senate an accountof the expenditures ot the Gov¬
ernment for the last quarter of 1H41. was adopted-
Mr Sevier introduced a joint resolution aathor-

i/.:r.r the President to appoint a Beard of three
Commissioners for the settlement of the Glaimsot
the Cherokees east of the Mississippi, under the
treatvvof IS35 and 1 *»'.. which was referred :

the 'oi imitteè en !:.;:.¡:. Affairs.
The Exchequer i'i.l came up as the special br-

dt :'. and wa» postponed two weeks.t., Monday
¿1-t in-:.
The !.::i from the Souse to -t::-»i'*'ioi till 1st

March.; L843_. that portion oi the act to revive and
extend the .charter.- ¦.! the Bank« oi the District
.,l" Columbia which inhibits ;!:. Bunks, after I«t

March, 184:2, t*ro::i paying <>::: or lending the pa¬
per of non-specie-paying Bank«, was taker, tip.

Mr. Alles opposed the bill atsome lengthycon-
tending that the Banks had violated their charters,
and that no mercy should he shown them.

Mr. Bayard adv.x-ated the bill.
Mr. Allen moved lo lay the bill on the table:

which motion was rejected: Veas 12; Nay« 24.
Mr. Allen moved ta commit the hill to the Gom-
¡tl .¦ on :!:¦¦ District of Columbia, with certain

instru -.:. ns of inquiry as to the Bank- ha-.ing vio¬
lated their charter*.

After remark? from Mr. A. in advocacy of this
motion, tin* Srn.-ite ndjourn.d.

in the MOCSE Mr. EVERETT, on '..'ave. ¡aid on

ihe table, for the purpose of print::"..-, an amend¬
ment which he intended offering to the Apportion¬
ment bill, and an Apportionment table* It
fixes the rates at 70,'.GO. The printing was

ordered.
Mr. Gilmer from the S,*vvt Committee on Re¬

trenchment which vvas niised at the Extra Session
made a report, in part ; in which the Committee
announce their intention »f soon presenting in
formation in reference to the Departments gener¬
ally; and particularly the Executive Department.
They had been unable to proceed far in their in¬
vestigations as the only sources of information
open to them were those open to all. Tln-v now

asked for leave to sit duriiic th«-» sessions of the
House, and to send for persons and papm. A
resolution to this effect was adopted.

After the presentation on leave of a few peti-
tions, the resolutions relative to the contingent
expenre? of the House.being in order under e

suspon-irm of the rules, were taken up, the reso-
lution pending authorising the appointment hence-
forth of a Committee of three; to examine nil pa-
per¿. maps, charts and drawings, the printing of
which i* moved, except reports from the various

Department.*», and from the Committees of the
House, and hills and resolution., nnd to report
whether.the public interest roquirea their printing.
To this, Mr. Arnolt. had offered an amendment
prohibiting the furnishing to members of the
IJsiui«: boxes, ace* receptacles of hooks, and un

cases tor map».
The Veas and Navs were asked on ihe amend-

menl, and with much reluctance »rdored, and the
amendment was adopted, Veas, 114 ; Nays, 70.
A motion, by Mr. Cooper of Ga , to lay on the

table the resolution and amendment, was negatived,
and the resolution rejected, Yeas, 89> Nays. U7.

Th«' next resolution prohibiting extra pay to of-
licor», and persons employed at the House or about
th.- Public Grounds, alter an amendment, was. on

motion of Mr. FlLLMORE, who «aid a provision ol
this kind t.> extend to both 11.»us.-s xx__.s mude in

ihe Appropriation Bill, laid on the table; and thus
this retrenchment.report i-' finally disposed of.

Motions mad».- by Messrs. McKay and War.
C. Johnson to suspend the rules for the reception
of two several resolutions.that of the latter gun-
demati directing an immediate removal of the
desk- on the tloor of the House.were negatived

The Apportionment Bill wad taken up in Com»
itiiti,'" of th« Whol*-, (Mr, Briggs in the Chair,)
and after ¡t brief session, without making progress,
the i '.inimitié.- rose for want of a quorum.
And th.- House adjourned. Argíts.
XT' It ¡s «nid that bills of indictment will he

seni to the Grand Jury of Philadelphia against
Messrs. Biddle. Cowperthwaite and Andrews.

J r 'Ihe Medien] Board of Havana have examined Dr
Sherman's Medicated I_nz< ii__--« ami approved ofthetn, «*i

they a.*- now established in the Island of Cuba among iL,-
standard article, ol" medicine. VVberever these celebrated
Lozenges arc Introduced they ilxv.iv, _*ive die most perfecisatisfaction. The demand Tor ibera from all part»',' ihe
world :- constantly increasing, and it .« xxiUi the- irreatestiJii
ficultv that ill*- Doctor can keep tip supply. The rrputa-tion _.*.>. jy,s_,*-s» i- founded opon Ibeir intrinsic merit«, not

:' an ephemeral character, hi**» many articles that an» u«h-
er».! im.) notice by newspaper puffs paid lor by th** proprie»-
tors. Vv li.-n »_cbm.ii as Hon. .Aaron Cl.i.-k. lion. K. I>. Por-
i*T, .Mr. Brownell, our worthy R*-gi__ter, Mr. Bunn, our As¬
sistant Register, Col. <'.**. Ueiw.n, and manv others of the
highest standing, approve ofthem, wtio willdoubt their «-fti-
cacy.' Dr. ¡¿hermair. only warehouse in this citj .. :it loti
.V_«»au-»t. : in Philadelphia, No. 3-l>d¡rer Building«; Bjs-
ton,8 State.*.; Franck Taylor. Washington.
The Celebrity op Cmrehcgh's TRicortitaocs, «,r

Medicated Compound ¡"or llie Hair,has tempt«?»! a fellow t.,
¡mi!..' _i counterteit arti. le, calling :t bj_ the same name, and
h;!x.ngtb« Itoitle*. labels and "directions for ate*' ttiir.ilar
tr, the genuine. Those who have unfortunately been en-
trapped to parchase ::<>- vile composition liavchad their bait
n,.any destroyed by its use.

oil«, rve that the original .*i:¡»¡ genuine Tricopherous has
the proprielorfs name, .. v'a:r C_f_bng_.'. vntten ou the
outside wrapper. He lure :.. purchase at the Hair-CuttingRooms, 207 Broadwav, corner of Fulton, up .tairs.
Any other article,ofthe »ani*- name is a:, imposition, (2)

nil»

IT .1,-ici; Heth out done..-They have n¡, old ladv in
S». Peteríburgh. Ruv-.a. xx|¡o hu» iiuiiibere.l her hun.ir.--l
&n«l iixiy-second vt-.ir, ami xvh«t still rirai.. se*-s and spe-ak» :

.im! can even walk a«:rn««i th*- rionr w;:h ü,e* assistance ol h

sincle «*rutch. This is a most extraordinary «-a.*- of longevi¬
ty, at i"."iit :n these «lay«: but the tiin- xx-;li come wbensoc-i
cas« * may h-- comm«u *-!:o:.'_.'i:; and even instances of indi¬
vidual.«, completing their second '"*-i:-.ur"." u,,'. uncommon, for
systems kept fineelrum worms, from c< ushs an.! colds, and
from headaches, i:c, by Peters' Lnzenzes, now selling ai
;¦. Bn Iway, cannot fail to endure at !«-a_»t (J.»ub!i_ a< ¡on'.'
as systems in*g»-nei-al» and sucb !..-::i_.- the ca>*- it is to b-

.. :ui*..i tliat no person will be guilty of -o «.ui.-i.ial an act
.,.» :i« - :.¦-. patronise them. Dr Peters, by tiie way, l:..'l bet-

ike care ofhims«-l£ or -mie of the ondertaker. »»'¡Il he
likely ta put him out of th- way._
XT Howe's Hvceins Horehousd C »noy..This pleas¬

ant, sa.'e and economical remedy, for the cure of Coughs,
H'-iar.«-:.'».. Sore Th-i'a: and ail classes of Influenza, i:.-.. .«

kept constantly on band by :h- pn>priet(*r, 432 Broadway,
mrner of Howard-street; and ::,,iy be had at tiie following
convenient location«: a: K.-r«:-:"<. 529 Broadway; of C.
I)r:-r_r«.'ï;''« Broadway. Drigjr» i:J.iy. t¡ Union Place, II'.xv-
erv 5 Palmer, comerot Bowiírj" au«i s.-,- od-stre-t; Lu^-
boh, l*t Beekm._i*-treet: Hir.ioii. I_T Eiirhlli ."iv^nue

American Mc-Eim..The lar»*» audiences which attiu-l
here nr- perfectly délíehted x«.¡th U;- won-jertul pcrform-
.-:.. ¦.* :'.« Celestial ir:_r:.-i'-s... Van Zoo, the L-r-at Chîne_.
Ju_r_ri*»r. Th:s L« the last' xv»»*»k of Dublin and Niagara
Falls. Tbr entertaimnents her- :._.« w«k surpa.. allt'onii*-:
rifori? i*fthe ea_crot-__i_ manager. Tomorrow being the
31st.Anniversary ot theFoatidi^ of this Moseom, on the
I'.'tii March. 1310. by John Scudiier, F.v.;., there "ill be a

¡rrand ;je-n'onii.'ince a: three o'clock. Yan Zoo will ap;-->r.
Byps-rmlssion of the Commodore, and at the ínv;taáo¡i -.i
¦-..¦¦ manager, the Naval Apprentice- an«i Band ofj-fusic be»
lODgine to the ship -N'orth Carolina will -.:..;t the .Museum
tomorrow afternoon. Da^e-rTeT,type Lik-r.*-«jt*_s are taken
her*.» and neatly framed for two dollars each.

XT Ir voo wish to shave e_.sy. use Chapman's Magic
.trop..".x-irrante.1 to riea.^. ..r the money returae-d. 5» cts.
to 1 ---1 each. 102 WUiiaQ-rt.

TT Fifth TTard-üFNRY CLAY*..Tbe Democra
ic Whig Electors ci Hie Filth Ward in ;_\or oi Forming
Clav Club r'nr ibe purpose ot !";*.nti»-rir._r the Election oi tl
Great Patriot and «"utt-sinan oi ¡he Wtast tn the Piwdencj
art- reapectfally "'equesU'd to attend a public meetiiis ai ti.-t-
Marion House, No. it"-*» Chapel rtreet, oh WJEDNESDAV
EVENING, 9th instant, at 7i o'clock-
R-ibm Jone«. Tbomas L. Harn«.*«.«.("I:.*«- H. Strans;,
Wui. Adàms, H. M. Socle, Edgar R-sosner,
John Harlüw. A. A. Phelps, Riebard Ten Eyck.
Alex. H. Schultz. Daniel Lee, Henrv Ten Eyck«
Sv'-ranusS. Ward, Wm. H. L-***. F. C. Whîttenbur.*,
Olcott Rhine«. Cha«. J. Howeli. VI. P. Bowman.
\*»¡n. il. WUliams. Warren Chapman. I»..*-..: Hci.ee.
ri..-.«. J. Sbepard, J. M. lïo-e, John Y n
Henrv J. Hoyt, G. Elniendorf, J. .'. Harkn« -

NathL R. Lotur. John l">--(.«on. Wm. T. Gender,
.Mark Fowler." T. Vf'. Thorne.Jr. Daniel Carpent« r.

Lewis Katen, A. Tbos. Russell.
Zenns Hyde. Samli g. Vf. Carr.

XT Henry C'Iay Club-Kl*"il l'H w ".ÜD.-A
.» ij» ..r:;--: tne-ting c,:' r::> Club will be held on \*»edi -

eventnr,5th inst. at halfpast T o'clock, rd the M »w -

House. WILLIAM H. SWEET, Pit«
Charles Vf. Ward, ic ._ ...¦THEODOREKEtLEY.l*-* '""!"*"

XT The friends of Henrv Claj through tt tl.« Ward
¡aviti to attend. Several di*tihs¡*uisb.d speakers an r

pe«*;e_ to address the me« tine -'.

XT Ninth \Va*ra.«-HARRTOFTHE « EST AM»
NO PUI\ a 1 E CLIQl ES .An «««joarned meeting
Ninth Ward H«-nrv Clav club will lie held at the Non!
Exchange, TT5 Oletxßer-street. on Thursday Evenir.***,
10th m«tT. a*, half-past 7 .-'¦. lock, for the : ur* - ¦ It-cthij-
officers and adoptiní bv-la'.v» tor ihe tY.ib.

ROBERT .MILLIKt.N". Cbainnaii
Robert Peterson <..,.,.-,-..,- ,.
h ira m e. st. john, 1 ""-

XT Tenth W**ard.-HJ_NRY CLAY CLI B.- \

adjourned meeting .>( the Club, tor the .>.:.:«¦.¦¦ ..: :i.í«*pt¡ii-r
a Constitution, and .".[..>"..;._. Officers, will î.e -.;, I": -

Evening, at half-past 1 o". !.H-k. a: Columbian HalL
The meeting will be held in the third tiory ..: tl Hall, a.

the «econd stör-»* wül be oc ..:- -another purpose,
PETER S. TITUS. Chairman.

ií:."¡.-.t.*.". Scott, ; -_,.,.-,..-..SL D. GREENE,
..,

XT Elercnth *4Vard.. «':.. Déni craiicWi El.
n-« f the Ward are r**qu*?st«*d to meet ni 25 A«»,.:;. D. on

Wednestlay Evening, March 9th, at half past 7 o'clock, i«

ib.- put-pOM. .«:'<i.-«!in_r ihr«*«* l).-U-_-ai«s :.< i> pi«».:-.t the
Ward atthe Mayoralty Convention^ and ai»*, to si-leci t.coi
mittet: to nominate Cfiiirter Officers Ibi the coming election

Bvorderof PHILIP SNEDËCOR.
Chairman Ward Committee.

Allen Cameron, Sec-'ry. int. -i
- ¦___¦

XT The Democratic ***"hi^ Elector*« of
the Twelfth Ward (iuacconlmice with the n.*.

mendation of the General Committee) are requested lo meet
a*. Millon's, -orner ofS-lb street ami 3d Avenue, Vorkvillltj»
on Thirsiav evening, the lOih March :i.»i.. at half-past
o'clock, to .»¿lect three Delégate» to the Mayoralty Con¬
tention, and a Cömmiltee to 'nominal»« Charter Officers for
tin- Wahl lo !»e support.--« a.-lth.- ensu ns Electiba.

|_v order. K. KJ-TCUUM, Chairman War.! «'"in.
C. **. Miller, S«*cr« t-ury._
¦XT Thirteenth" Wardï-r-dlÊNllV « LAY..We,

thauuilersign«*«!. citizens «if the Thirteenth Ward, iivtavi
of die election to the i--\t Présideriez o! the gr«rat Stai -¦

man and Patriot, the Hon. IL nrv Clay of Kem
has -o noblv defended the Rights of his Country ibr more

thnii thirty*ye_rs past in ¡dl die i:._!..¦«! trust« nnd mo*,t «litii-
cult emergencies, from the most importani ol which tru.«t»
he is about :¦» retire, «lo most cheertully reenmmend that n

Public: Meeting be held at die Ttppecanoe House, No. ">

Sheritl'Street, on Thursdav evening the 10th msL nt 71
o'clock, reqinîstin» all the fritmiL*"oi'th.- Il-»n. Henry Clay in
th:» Wan! ;n favor of ibrtnins .» Clay Cliib to lie present for
thtpurpbse of.Túrtheririg üíealiove object, ami to transact
such other businesw ;«» may !». deemed nttcessary.
New-Ybrk, Nov. 5. l"i_t

Jame« \. Brown, A!»i*aiii Golder,
David Tnppen. Joseph Dennis-,
Nathaniel J. Boy«l, J. C. Jenkin«,
t'ha«. M. Simouson, Jahei Wot»dman,
Reuben F.. M -»». Philip M Sairs,
Tbos. K--tiii-.lv. David Gouhl,
>L Dt-voy, John A. I3ri«le,
Royal Orm.sbv, James Vrcher
II. Lo»»«*»*, *¦. o. Cnmbell,
J, A. Arnold, Benjamin ll.-v.i-..
.1. A. Anderson, .'"h" Colby,
!.. H. Requa, *.**'. C. Butler,
E. !.. Requa, It Corrinell.
Oba«l. Newcomb,jr. Peter P. Baily,
Ira H. Wheeler, Jona. C. Q,uack«**nbu«h,
John Martin, Isaac t>. Hunt,
Benjamin lla«lni!, Wm. Losan,
John It. Le Count, Moses <>. Hunt,
Thomas Valentine, Abraham Romevne,
Hani'o'.M Reynold», David A. Porljns,
Wm. «*. Bradley, Andrew B. Tan.
John Cooper, Isaac IL Morton,

ami about 300 other*«.
XT SIxteeuth *iVnr«l.. ''he Democratic Whigs of

the Sixteenth Ward; Fourth l)i«trirt. are requested to meei
at Win..Siruckraan"s, corner of28th streerantl "-«tl. Avenu«.',
thw (Wednesday); evening, at hall*-r*n.»f.;'-7 o'clock, on huai*
ness of importance; By Order oi District Committee.

AARON VA.NTKLT, Chairman.
Oscar Taylor, Secretary. ni3 If
TT .S «une Li-agin»..Tl»«* Soit«-.! M.«!m-.r *.'ill I"'

heb! in Hu- l.epo»nory oflbö American Institute in the Park
mi W« ilii.-».lav «-veinr.tr. the :'ih ¡nstanl, at 7 o'clock. Citi¬
zens -.fall'parties friendly to the Protection of Home Imlr.--
try and a lair and Reciprocal Commerce with foreign na-

lions, and particularly strangers, ar. inviteil. It i- h»»¡»«.i
the l.nl.iirint.» People who do not wish their wages'to be
brought tl.iwii to a level with tin- miserable subjects oi Eu-
rr»!»-an ilespott, will attend nm! learn how :l!«ir ini.r.-t.

will !»«. ailV,t,t«,«i hy open, (tee mid lair discussion. All par-
lie« over the whole rountry are uniting umlerthe Imuner.
i»f* Horn«- L'-airii«-»' f«»r ol'rCountry. Interesting response.
from Leagues In other State* will be r«'.t"l. and DtVlegiites t''»
the- National Convention in this city the 5th oi Apnl m-xt

will be appointed at the meeting on Wednesday eveni ig
newt.

_

m8 2i '2.
IT JÍ. Au^unlus Shell will deliver ¡i L."-cture on th.-

Life, Writing» and Character of William Itöscoe, author of
tli_* Life of Lorenzo de Medici, Leo Xtl», *.<*. at the New
York Society Library, Broatlway; corner ot' Leonard «tr««-t,
on Friday evening, (11th instant,) at 1«; o'clock; Tickets 25
cent*each, to be bad at the !-<.nk stores of Messra. Langli y,
No. 57 Chatham street, and P.J. Casserly *- Sons, No, 108
N'a-.«:iu »ire«'!, and at the «loor on the evening of the !...¦-

lure. ni9 3l

IT Knluli ".l .tlilo ËtncrMon-*-. Fourth Lecture
will l»e delivf-red nt llicSoclety Library THIS EVENING,
Marck ''. ¡it 7. O'clock. Snl.j«-.-i.* The Transcendentali it.'.
Tickets ibr the rest of die course, admitting a gentlei .¦

an.! lady, $1 : for a single L«.«-iure,50 cents; to be had.at die
do..r of th« Lecture u.-.m. m9 it

LCT «t'lirlteu T.yccuiii..The next Lecture will be
delivered on Thurylay evening-, lUih insL, at hall-past 7
o'clock, by B--v. R. Townseiwl HuM-ni.
Suhje.-t." iiuiiiin- sketches of useful knowledge." in92t-

ID* \l"iisiiin_iti)u T. B. Horiety.. Extract from
the minutes OI*.AI«iii«lay evening; .March 7th. Resolved, That
each Total Abstinence"»ticieiy of this City and vicinity"be
r.-i|iit-.tetl to sent! five Delegates to meet in Convenfonth«*
Commiitee of this Society, on Wóniiay Evening next .it

Washington Temperance Hall, corner t.t Centre and White-
streets, to'adopt »uch measures as they deem expedient i>>r

cel.-lirai.ii:' the Anniversary «.fthe formation ofdiis Society
on the 29th ofMarch next By orderof the Society.
ni_«.r-t J.w. KF.LL«#U<:, Secretary.
ET The Anniversary .M.'.-tm/ of The i\e\s-VorU

I,*iug-iii Asylum will be held at die A-ylum m .Ma*
rit»ii-»ti>-fi «m Thursday, loth inst. at l.* o'clock.to ntt**nil
which the friends of ili. Institution are respectfully inviteil.

ni7 3l* MTkW

"L~r* Ccary A: t'o.'. 3-'ii«h ion, r-ipi-iii*; l.*vi*J
for Gentlemen's Hat«, will be introdneed "Saturday, March
*.th. (2) iNo*.. 4 A-3 A8TOR IIOU.SK. nil 2m

taw,

7 <"«nll«-ni«'ia'*» HntM.Spring Style.. BIRD, cor¬
ner of Pine Hnd-Nassau-streets will introduce die Sprinj.
pattern of Cendemeu's Hats THIS DAY. He »..¡..It.» .n

examination of the same, confident ihey will cominan«! con¬

tinued patronage, a» well on account ofahe fineness of their
fabric a-, the elegance an«! darability m their iiin»lr

BIRD, corner.of-Nassaumid Pine*streels, N. V.
J. n. BIRD" In. Chttsnut-st. Pluladelphia.

March 1st, 1W2. ml2w-
_.

J".-' <««ml« -im n'» IB at«».-.The Sprint; Fashion of
Gendemen's Hals is unw ready at sl'K.VirKf: s.

«.ornt-r of Chambers and Centre sis.
Extra Fia»- Nutria, (Beaver) ..'i 25
Imitation Moleskin. S 25

¡i.-* tf (2)

XT Sjiiiii-; Stryl«..C. F..ALVÖRD S* CO.. No. 10
Bowery, Htler to die publia n fine Fur Hat al Foui Dollars
of ihe sprthe pattern, equally light and durable, with moré
..o-tly nualities, and possessing all the elegance of u¡.; .-.ir

¡in.'*-, "."'.'.¡lins- a full a*««-.rii!i,-iit of other qnalil ies of Bea¬
ver ami Moleskin 1!;»:.». In the article of fine Nutria ll.it»
at H, now uil'-r«-.!. ihey aim ló >-xr. I. (2)mil ir

-i m,n -

YZr .\<-iv Style ol* Hat««.PARIS FASHION .
M«-««r«. GENLN" i VAN FRANKEN have r«*ceaüv mtro.
docedraoew style of Cenüemen'ji Haw, modelet! a'ñertbe
latest Paris Fashinn, \*»> ran confidently solicit an rxar***
¡-ation of them, believinc th-1 they are every **-ay .*.; ml !..
the irnp-.n**»! art:ri", both a« respects beauty of appi arari« -

ami durability.while on the *-or,- of economy they will be
:i":i¡'! tur preferable.

Spe«:ial ait«*nüoa Ua« also been <!:r.-it«-.| to the manufac¬
ture of our Beaver, Nutria an«! other Il*i.» for tbe «prin»trad»» F«r the enuraerauon oi tli--ir desirable qualities w«
arecoatciit to rely n]nya the «ponian.oai testimony '.I'.iur
customer». CE.V'IN J-. VAN VKavkkv
my *-o.i]in- ""-'SU Broadw-iy, opposite S:. Pa ¦.':¦
rr'Tlioinp-ion'-i Bank .Note RrporKr'

n«.w issued tw:.-*-,-. we- k.on every Werfnesoav and *«!...'-
day rnomin«. Tbe çarhest nnd :..,-i accurate informationrelaove to Banks can be. obtamerf from.thi-^-Ihe lu -,¦
uons can be relied on. Office52 Wall-«t, (21 m'J
TT To Editorst..A 'iiiL* man who hasjiad exper

«ice wx«he-to obtain a iituaiioK as an Assistant Editor.-
i.rm« moderate, an«j reference- -..., xceptionahle. A letter
addres»«-.! to w. W. kI1.| .. :': .,- .,.., Q£ce Wi\\ .,.,.,.; ...,,,
prompt aitentioiL (2);u7 ¡t

li_r"t.Vante«_.A Partner with acash capitalol SU ¡m
¡na well established wholewil-y bouse in Pearl ïtreeL-
ih" opportunity presented i» a «-cry desirable one, an-l
none n.-.-d apply unie«» they have th- requisite amouni
ot cap:tal tn mvest, and can .rive undoubted r-*f_-r. nc«
-*. Î? ,:i-*' r,^Pectahilivy of character. Address G. M. l>ox72 Parlcpost office. (2)r¿il:
XT Teeth of a rich wnT.--,.-»« and a pure an.l sweet

breath..-The Compoi'ii«! Aromatic Tooth f'ait»- i« t¡.,
aereeahle, economical and effectualarocle for cleansin J'ií'e
Teeth. It is not liable to spill about like the miserabbwashes and *"-iv».i«.r« p*».im<;-il

IT Photographic ÍAhenesiu^, byanimpiove-iDapnerr^ity-v. proc^ by M. D. Va-, L«,.i.v. comer o!
Cbambervst an«! Broatiway. (2) flat

n^-F.r.'*,-r1 ^ha«. **'^'"*! up svery riavat Breakûst,D-nner and Tea,at PATTI.N'SOV«*,^ **. corner of Na*_»-iu and Ann-streets.

XT. E*ir_< Ward..v-, ,t innDcr-t» rac-etá: -, fu»«, n.
mocratc Whig Elector* !.:,! on Mi K_a*i * .¦ ». ., ,___Broadstrecl Hoiis*. j :»;..: :, .,-..... v> ; _-*-_
tee.AJ PH__NIX ."it-*called to tb< chair, ..-iT I (-.'s*
ma.** and Joh> II. Hobby x-.»r.. appointed íkcrwarics.
On motiou. the following cenilèroen w*»r_ elected to i*.

prt e-.: the First .*. ml in the Ma dtv < ,.;:x «..;.,[,.
"

R08ERT SL'LVEY. BENJ, CARMAN
'« 1LLIA.M CO.NKI.I.N.

<>n ;::-.: :i. the ii' eüng procer, d :<> ballot tor five?»,llemen to nominate Officers for the vv ¡u«__ which -f**a_'tt«{j £_
::,. ¦:.¦ ice of

EDMl \D GRIFFIN; S. I'll!I.LIPS PHOENIX
v.. V. F PENTZ, JOHN VAS-XOSTRAXn

.1 REE\ E.
The m;« i ng :!.> n .. ¦::.¦:

i PHILLIPS PH..VIX, Chairman
T. I- CaR-m in, l s-..
John It. How... .» "¦ '_"',.__,

Fourth Ward..At n Democuik
Whigs oi the Foa th.Wai ¦¦¦¦,.¦

the Di iiocratic Wh ». il Committee, \i\ht
- ks e Hotel, on M .'..'. evening, March 7, M /.<.
I'M V!; vin !> '.x '» ¦. died th. t »..-. .«,»:,.: -, Mr. J
w Hi.... uto, ai »I-».«. I. L. 1 ¦.'..' ¦; Y 1. Berrioi
'.x. tx tpp. :/ Set reta

Th« call it. v .i-, .:

Resolved, Th tt ihre« Dt ,...-:¦.»*. v ..

represent the ^ ird.iu i M .¦ il? > nvçntion. to bebrtd
;'..¦», llOUs list.

vv Uo\x ing geotleini
w ii.i.'i \M H \l.l.. .i v.MES H. BRAiXK.aoJ

PIULO DOaNE
ring received -th« >i x,:,«. xverr ckosen

¡i. « .

On molí, .¦.... ceeded toballtit fori
t...--' le Cl Iffi« r. loi ::..- tu

suins El« ¦¦! pn, « ¦¦ -.-.... thç ¡< Hot».
- .: iiiinUee
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'Fifth Ward..At i very nunierou» ttud I
resjiectable meeting oi ti.'1 Democratic »»'hi« Electors «>i
the Fililí vv on motion, S. S. vv ARD, K».;.. » t. call,-J
to the Chair,and FraNCI.-s C. ¦ ¦ rTESiBURC ¡uixiJ. Ihn r.vr,
Jr., were apttointed Secretaries. The «rail ol ihemeeting
wa> read; xvi .-:¡ on motion, .t »as Rej_tvi.il I't .; wi ,.»...

go into ballot for ihre« Delegates to tb< Mayoralty Conven¬
tion, and ais.» a nominaiin? committee ol um, to »elect, an.
ditlate** for Charter Officers; whtmipoh \VM. II. WU,.
I I VMSan.l w IRREN CHAPMAN were appoint«*! Tell*
,-.-s. tvhen.on counting the ballots, the iblUwing ^r-itl.-nn-ti
\\. r, di laretl elected:
WILLIAM II. WILLIAMS, vltK! T. ANDERSON";

It'.H V. R. MINTURN,
n .,'.-¦¦.. vi lyoralty Couvi ::-..

For '.he vi .in! Nominal ng « .m tie*?
.t«.!!\ il. >< III Vil. Ii. «IMS I.SHEP.ARD,
JOtLVC. HAMILTON. CAAS_ H">» EU..

.»I.« OTT RUINES.
The following lx'» solutions \», :.¦,, ¦<¦:,,! Uv ( liarle. Shep*

ml. Esq.
wi,. re .- .. ¦¦ var »u«. W :. in this rity li.ix*», an.i are «-.-.

¡rjiii i Vssoc ii ;.» calculated m cemeni together tile
»real Whig party, and to »''uvate to the Proidencv. n«
Grem Champinnof.Democratic \V| _. Principies, HARRI
OF TUE W EST, leèrefort» be :

Resolved, That we xx ill i>*. ..nr utmot exertions in further¬
ance of this d«*sinible object; and having nailed lu« ila_j a

the roasi bead v»»e are rînnlv i-csolved.never, never, to see
:l «in:«"k.
Resolved, That: as our candidate has often !."..' sel aside

on the -t.'i'uii' ofexped encvaiida\-ailabUity,we, hisfrit-ml«,
are «letènnin« .1 to int-ke a decitled stnntl, aiwl never siiluuit
until ¡tistice h.i» 'i«¦> h Ion« to Harry of the w est.

Resolved, Thai in HENRY CLAY we .v the ßrui irieii.t
ofAmerican Industry, an«! ihe Mechanic ¡«n«l Laboring Man
., ,.,-., ;. found h m mi« to their ¡men «t*. Ever ready to
advocaf thai wli ch would elevate, rallier than »iepr*-.., the

agricultural and inatiiifacturii.e classes.
Resolved. That «v<- learn with regr« lib resii nl oi ol

seal in the Senate of-'the-United States. ." long filled with
untiring real in the can-.-, uoi only ol old Kentucky. bul ¡lie
m re Union. I*'i" xv »¦ hope soon to .<¦>' him t»levntt-d to th*»

h:-'i..t ;i!i p...»..»»>-! by a Free Penpl».
ifesnlved. That for the purpose ol giving *-i!, ,-t to ib.'.

Resolutions, xx.- i.i.'i'! m uns j»!.i."" on WEDNESDAY
EVENING, March '.." half-pa>i ?o'«:lock; for the imn-o«,»
of orenniziug an Vssociation to be called the DEMOCItA*
TIC CLA\ CLUB OF THE FIFTH WARD.
On motion, Resolved\ Tlint the Delegatéstô the Mayoralty

Convention, and also the Nominntiiig ( ommitiec, have
ptîvver t.. r*i11 any vacancies »,. curring in llieir Isiiix-,

<i,i m,.[ion. Resolved,Thai the proceiíding"i;of ilii» meet-
in" be published in the Courier, 'I rilnine, and American.

s. s. vv.vlU). Clmirmaii.
I'-KXS", ¡IS C.Wi.TKNlil KC. I Secrc,ar¡<¿Joii.n Hewitt, dr. »» mi» It

XT SixthWard..At .« meeting ofth« Democnitl.
Whig K!*'«"t«M"s ,«i tbeSLxili Ward, held tic Monroe Hall on
Mondav Evening, 7ib in«i., pursunul to the r«-eoiiiin«-nil«llôn
m me (i.ii.'ia! i:,.linn,!!,'. JESSE KV EIIET.T, K»«j. wm
called to the Chair, anil v.M. Btirrill and Henry Dexter
xvere appointed Sticreiaries.
After ii.*' .-ill hail been rend, the meeting, on motion, pro¬

ceeded lo nominate and Ijnllol fot three Delegate» to repra-
-em the Ward in M lyoralty Conv onion, and nix.-, tor a Norn-
iua ling Commilteij to sclecl candidates i.. I»- supporledai
Charter Onicers at the rnsuing Election, wliwb resulted !..
the election a\ the following gentlemen:

Oeleeates to Vituorultv Convention.
HENRY W. MERIUTT. ELIJAH T. LEWIS,

RICHARD II. AT« ELL.
.v»i,i¡,.i'i.g Committee

ANDREW FASH, GEORGE ENDICOTT,
JOSEPH LAWDWEITU, EDWARD II. -»IIS.
vnit'M. FLORENTINE, DANIEL Mi LAUOHI IN,
FLORENCE M.V1IONY, MICHAEL SMITH.
PETER CROSBY, DANIEL v. EBSTEU,
ANDREW EATEN. JOSEPH MERKLE,
ISRAEL-.WILLIAMS, LESTER WILSON,
JAMES Mi 1.1 Ii. JOSEPH WILSON,

GEORGE WILLIAMS.
« m motion,the Del. _.",ni»» -n-.i NominatUig Commiuceabove

elected were .everally authorized to fill ni.y vacauctea Ibat
mav .»."ein' in their number.
On motion, the Nominating Committee were request«*.I to

nice! al Monroe II.ill on Tuesday Evening iiex,t, loth insu,
at 7\ n'.-l... I'., lo ..::'..!../...
On motion, ihe meeting a«liourned.

JE_SE EVERETT, « hairman.
Alex. M Burrill, c
IIEN-RV DEXTER, < **'"'r(-',i" "'^ ,.;,

17 Scvi'iiili Wnrd.-Al ;i mo«.rjug ol ihe vvi,i__
Electoi of ihe -cventii Ward held at île- rrunkl n Hoofe,
on Monday evenin« «h*-7th Mar, h. .1 t.MKS i' vYLOK was

appn !.. President and HENRY A. HURLBIJT Vice-
P esident, John Williams and Henry IL Frost, '¦.c'y«.
The lolloxvfng geiiile-nen xverr lanimeusl) ap|Minted to

represent ihe **;«r.| in the viayoralty Convention,tow t-
MORGAN MO.V(.A:\,.lr.,' TIK'MASC.CARNLEY,

JAMES B. BR1NSMADE.
Also, ¡he follotving p. reons were appointed to constitute

lb« iN'omin¡ftini¿ Conimiitee inr Charter Officers for the cii-

F!. VNCIS M. T I. LOR, JAMES II. TORRY;
JAMES DOMANICK^Jr., WILLIAM VINCENT,
JAMES TAYLOR, GE«*RGE RIBLETT,
DA\ ¡I) II. IvEELER, ALFRED IVBUS,
ISA \( L. PLATT, JOHN WIGHT,
LI CHER RICH Vltlis, \\. M BEDELL,
E. I). McKIVNEI IIORTUN FROST,
JOHN' .1 HICKS. .1 l.MES TYLER.
CASWELL BATES, GEORGE NEWC03I,
CHARLES ROSE, S. u. SKII.I.EN,

W. II. KNAPP.
Restdvrd, That th«: pnicecdings of the moling beiigtied

by the Preniilenl] Vi»;e-Pre>id«.'ni ami Secretaries, anil pub¬
lished. JAMES TAYLOR; President

11EMIY A. IIURLBUT, V. Pre-*t.
Hexrv K. Fros i, ^ .,

John W'ili.u.ms«»-, ..

'" N ".

i / The Couri«?r will please copy the above.
-a.-

I iVîâiili Ward.Ai a meeting of l..'¡i,,,. ,..,!,,¦ Whig
Electors oftheötb >v ard, convened ni lé¡.:k«rSt. Ih-iisr «»n

Monday evening, March 7, in accordance with the recon*;»
m, ii.iat...i,,,i n.. Genrrnl Wjijg C..inmitlee to seleci three
Delegates to the Mayoralty Convention,It» represen! this
Wnr«i,to meet on die lui, instant ai the Broadway llou**---
The i::*'.t:i,'.' lotving !». en organizetl by the appointment of
MO0D1 II MMI.V<*S.('i,.,:r,.aii,..,!,.! Wh.i.i,m||. Hainru
an.! John li.xv. Secretaries, anel ü,.- call ol i!,.- iiie-eiiii0'
having '..,-i, read, on m<ili«'in, :i was

lo ¦¦.!:,,!. »n,,h it,,» meeiing proceed to ballot far thr«
»ii ::.,:,:.;.. ¡on«: to represe.ni this Ward in the Mayoralty Con«
vention. W hereupon, the ballou* !». ¡ng omited

STEPHEN POTTER, mvvid i:. DOREMUS,
a»,.J MOSES (¿I I.M'.Y,

having receive la majority, the Chaii man announced tbo«:
pei-_on» «liilj ..,..(.:...! a, i). i,-j:nr- from thi_ Ward.

On-nioi m. Resolved, That the meeting proceed to ballot
us fo a Nominating Committee for Charter

":¦'. ¦¦ ¦» ¦.- n .¦ following lie-vins having receive-d
the lar,*--' i, imbi r of ballots', were «ulv app«)inii*«-.

T. WIHTTniORE, J, BÚWER*.,
\MK-'. .(. LACOUST,

.1 IMES RIDER, ED. CROLJUS,
'.. BEBEE, O. \. MUIR,
W. LOUNSRURY, l!«»!ii'. PETERSON.
II. BURDETT, ALEX. McDONALD;

lit l SHALER,
":. m .;. -, Resolved, Thai this Committee hayc powerW

?i:! varancies, a!:»: that il.»- members lect meet at lileeclieer
Street I'lon.-e on Monday, Ntli insc at hall* oast7 «/'clock.

T!:>" utmoni enthusiasm prevailed, ami alter'severa I sp:r.i
-.1 resolutions were adopted « xpreysivc ol th« »..¡it meouof
the meeting, and tliree he-any cheers for " Harry of the
fl'est," die meeting adjourned.

MOODY (.('MMI\«;s. Chairman.
Wm. II. Hx:s. :., ' s
.1 UN Dav, ' '" .""¦¦'ri»'-" n),j

T.' T tnl Ii Ward..Ai a meeting ol llie Democratic
¦*. E . rsol the Tentli War«t,held on Monday even¬
ing,-March 7th, at Columbian Hall, in pursuance ol the '¡o

il the General Committee; for the purpose of«îliîcti-»gdelegates .to the Mayoraltj Convention and a War«! Ñouu-
naung Committee, GEORGE EICH ELL, Esq. xx:,« «ailed
tu th*- Chair: Natha-n Richmond and Davih Shrrrt,
Esqrs. appointed ¡usinant I bail nan, and Benj. tttBrad¬
ford and Joseph I.. Chester, Secretaries.
The call of the :,.. etin« having been read ;«n.J approved,the .iie-i--:n!_' then xx-.-i.t into íiaü-.t for three delegates to tiie

Mayoralt* Convention and a committee ol ñiteen to ioaii-
nate Charter Oflicei. for this xxar.l i r the ensa'ngyear, th»*
r»-sul! of which balloting was as follow«

V. <*. BRADFORD, JOSEPH R. TAYLOR.
PETER S. TITUS.

Delegates to the Mayoralty Convent-O».
LEONARD II v/.ELTINE.JOIIV' HOOK.
J. II. II. IIavvs. JOSEPH WEED,
CHAS. If. TAYLOR, JAMES wkir.
IL vv. PiGGOi 1 THUS. HYATT.
D. B-ANDREWS, WM. JONES, Jr.,
ALEX. THOMPSON, A. C. PRICE,
T. W. P1T.TM IN. JEREMIAH FITZ,

WM. WHEATON,
vv'ar.i Nominating Commltiee

On motion, itwai Resolved, Tliat tne-e- two Commilt-"'--'
i,a ..- power t., !*!! x"a,an«t<».
On m«.r:on adjourn*!..

GEORGE EH.HELL, Chainna-*-
N.xtilvn; Richmond,-!yj- a,Arman'David shkrkv, )

/'«n.J. IV. Briulford.)< . .,£.?!
Joseph L. Chester, \ ^'^^:rui


